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Solar Battery Charging Kit - 10W Solar
Panel + 10Amp EcoOnline
Controller/Regulator

SKU:

RegKit 10W 10Amp

Condi�on:

New

Availability:

Y

Shipping:

Calculated at checkout

Quan�ty:

Home Online Store Solar Ba�ery Charging Solar Combo Kits Solar Ba�ery Charging Kit - 10W Solar Panel + 10Amp EcoOnline Controller/Regulator

Product Description

Complete 12V Charging Kit - 10W Solar Panel + 10Amp Regulator

EcoOnline™ is proud to offer this solar charging kit. Includes an EcoOnline™ Solar Charging Regulator with a complete list of electronic self-protec�on

func�ons. Kit includes a connector set, a fuse kit, heavy duty insulated wire and a comprehensive EcoOnline™ safety, informa�on and installa�on

manual for se�ng up a ba�ery charging system.

Kit also includes a PV solar panel featuring premium quality brand name cells by MOTECH Industries - assembled by our Chinese MOTECH cell

specialist company. Motech industries is one of the largest global solar cell manufacturers with over 28 years experience with outstanding long term

cell reliability - winner of the 2011 Outstanding Photonic Product Award for the efficiency of its mul�crystalline solar cells. Why risk cheap generic

brands for your next solar project when you can buy cells by an award winning company recognized for excellence in the field of solar.

News Flash! New genera�on mul�crystalline (polycrystalline) panels - same type as sold here - are now outperforming new genera�on

monocrystalline panels. In the most recognized long term panel test in the world (comparing panels over several years, over all seasons and light

condi�ons) Photon Magazine (2012 Feb 02, page 92) find that the top performing panels are all mul�crystalline.
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Kit Versa�lity 

This kit allows you to create any system configura�on you want. You can choose to place the regulator near or at the back of a solar panel - or near the

ba�ery. Choose to place the handy waterproof connector anywhere on the ba�ery line or solar line, simply cut the PVC extension wire to length to suit.

See installa�on manual for configura�on details -EcoOnline™ Install Manual.

Use This Panel to Set up a Solar Ba�ery Charging System

When connec�ng a solar panel to a ba�ery - a charging regulator is a MUST. A charging regulator prevents ba�ery over-charging, over-voltage

charging, and feedback at night which will drain your ba�ery. If the load is connected through the regulator it will also protect the ba�ery from deep

cycle discharge. However, a solar charging system must be sized right, for efficiency, reliability and safety. For your convenience we have created the

following online interac�ve calculators to help you build the perfect set up the first �me around:

1. Solar Panel Sizing Calculator  (this will help you understand the factors involved in sizing solar panels)

2. Solar Regulator Calculator    (this will help you understand the factors involved in sizing a regulator)        

3. Solar Wire Sizing Calculator  (this will help you understand the factors involved in sizing wires gauges)

Think Ahead - Buy Be�er Quality Solar Panels

In the solar industry a lot emphasis is

placed on ini�al cell efficiencies, however

when purchasing solar panels

degrada�on rates are far more important.

While it may be temp�ng to buy the

cheapest - consider that inferior cells may

soon start to lose substan�al power.

Furthermore, for applica�ons where a

minimum power output is absolutely

required and space is limited - a panel

performing at ~70% output may soon

become worthless.

Compare Quality Motech Cells Cheap No Name Cells

Performance across all light condi�ons Excellent Dubious

Performance at all temperatures Excellent Good Ini�ally

Cell Longevity Outstanding Unknown?

Cell efficiency Award Winning Good Ini�ally

Warranty from an Australian Company Yes / 20 Years Details Not Specified

What's included

1 x 10Amp EcoOnline™ Charging Regulator

1 x 10W Solar Panel (Motech cells)

1 x 6m 1.3mm² twin �n copper core solar PVC wire

1 x 4m 2.5mm² single �nned copper core ba�ery wire

1 x Quick lock waterproof connector

1 x In-line silicon/ceramic fuse holder with spare 15Amp fuse

2 x Adhesive lined cross-linked polyolefin heat shrink

1 x EcoOnline™ Install Manual

Warranty from an Australian Company

Unlimited tech support

Charging Regulator Features

http://ecoonline.com.au/content/manuals/1r_10amp_24v_solar_regulator_manual.pdf
http://ecoonline.com.au/solar-battery-charging/solar-panel-sizing-calculator
http://ecoonline.com.au/solar-battery-charging/regulator-sizing-calculator
http://ecoonline.com.au/solar-battery-charging/solar-wire-sizing-calculator
http://ecoonline.com.au/content/manuals/1r_10amp_24v_solar_regulator_manual.pdf
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High efficiency PWM charging

Fully automa�c ba�ery charging

Charge Lead Acid Gel, Sealed or Flooded ba�eries

Ba�ery voltage state LED indica�on

Temperature compensa�on

12V auto sensing

ON/OFF switch

Complete electric protec�on - Overhea�ng / Over discharging / Over

charging / Load overload / Load short circuit / PV short circuit / PV

reverse polarity / Ba�ery reverse polarity

IP30 dust proof enclosure

Motech PV Cells Feature

Long-term reliability

Performance in low light

Performance at high temperatures

Low Light-Induced Degrada�on

Environmental compliance

See Motech website and Cell Brochure for more details.

PV Panels Feature

Hail resistant toughened glass

Heavy-duty anodized aluminium frame

Junc�on box

Cer�fica�on to strict European standards IEC 61215, IEC 61730 and

CE mark

Manufactured to ISO 9001:2008 standards

Panel Specifica�ons

Maximum power (Pmax) 10 W

Open-circuit voltage (Voc) 21.6 V

Short-circuit current (Isc) 0.63 A

Current at Pmax (Imp) 0.54 A

Voltage at Pmax (Vmp) 17.4 V

Posi�ve Power Tolerance  + 0-10% Guaranteed

Panel Length 285mm

Panel Width 340 mm

Panel Height 25 mm

Cells Motech mul�crystalline silicon

Weight 1.4Kg

Warranty

EcoOnline™ offers the following Warran�es:

3 Year Regulator Warranty

20 year return to base Warranty on all MOTECH cell solar PV panels

See Terms and Condi�ons page for further details.

 

 

 

 

http://www.motech.com.tw/
http://www.motechsolar.com/Files/ProductDoc/IM156.pdf
http://ecoonline.com.au/about-us/terms-and-conditions
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Our Solar PV Charging Range

Safety Requirements

Only use 12V “nominal” (36 cell) solar panels with this regulator. Or 72 cell panel(s) for a 24V system.

EcoOnline recommends solar panel wa�ages and connected loads should not exceed: 120W solar power (at STC for a 12V system) or 7.5Amp

con�nuous load for the 10Amp regulator.

This regulator is to be used for charging Sealed, Gel or Flooded Lead-Acid type ba�eries only. Not to be used for charging any other ba�ery

chemistries.

Check that the maximum current produced by the chosen solar panel(s) array can never exceed the maximum allowable charging current for

the ba�ery being charged. 

Always use appropriate gauge wires. Never exceed the rated Ampacity (amp ra�ng) of a wire. Keep in mind that low voltage / high current wires

situated in highly insulated environments cannot dissipate heat and will have a much lower Ampacity. 

The appropriate fuse MUST be installed on the posi�ve regulator to ba�ery connec�on.

Do not expose this regulator to water and/or high humidity and/or corrosive environments such as those involving marine applica�ons.

Why buy from us?

Lowest price guarantee

Core values centred around quality products

We constantly strive to innovate

We stock spare parts for all our products  

Courteous, knowledgeable and professional sales

and tech support

Australian owned and operated business
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